
HSTERN^RoroTSTORI
Marshall, Kennedy & Co.

I 1110 Main Street.

1 BARGAINS
I THE WEEK

i' No. l-~Cheney'»j Brocade Silks $
Never aold before for less than $2.00.

So. C.An Extra tiood (Jnality or Blai

1;; Silk at $1.15.
Would be Cheap at $2.00 a yard.

Ro. 8.Another Case Arniuio Dross Boo
at 12 l-2c. a Yard.

Same Goods as we had such a run on befo

i Calicoes, 6inghams and Muslir
Cheaper than any other Store in Town.

BLACK GOODS A SPECIALS

MARSHALL,WEDY & GO.
apr3 .1110 MAIN STREET.

STIFEL & CO
Beg to inform the public that their stock

SPUING AND SUMMER

DRYGOODJ
And Motions

Is now complete in every department.

SILK WJYERS
N/XJUXX J*. A*(W

Will please bear in mind that we have ai
immense variety of every descriptionof Silks to select from.

I Housekeepers
Be,: Will find at ourStorea line of ilouEcfumi

in? Goods not excelled anywhere.

I GEO. E. STiFEL& GO
K 1114 MAIN* STREET.

I THIS 18 THE HARVEST TIME
FOR

SPRING WRAP!
And Jackets.

fc"".'glv. We have an abundance of them.
Tasteful Wraps in Plain Alma Clotli.
Tight Fitting Jackets in Bronze and Lig

E Shades.

Specialties in Dress Good
Worn TTonriottn f'lntlis.

IArmure?, Superior Qualities.
Courtauld's Celebrated English Crepes.
Complete stock of Cacbmeres.
Drap D'Etes, Cbuddabs.
And all new and standard fabrics.

SHAWLS!
In Black Cashmere Shawls we keep i

best goods. We have a choice line of Xi
Spring Shawls, including Cashmere a

Shetland Wool in all the delicate shades
evening wear.

A. SIEBENBAGH & BRG
Successors to I. Blum Si Bro.,

II O-l 3IAIN STREET
aprlO '

Wat MatMigmm
Otfice: *oi. anil -'7 Fonrt«eii(b Sire

Aew A«lverUMilieuu».
Grand Ball.Golf Guards.

< Lunch at Jacob Wilhelm's Saloon.
Bench Clothes Wringers.
New Stock of Vmgs.H II. List.
Land Warrants Wanted.
For Cincinnati.Steamer St. Lawrence.
Wanted Immediately.
To all Whom it May" Concern.
Lecture for the Poor.
To Nailers, Heaters, Boilers and Otl

Skilled Workmen.
Wanted by a Competent Book-keeper.
XTiggins.Photographer.
Entertainment Complimentary to M

Hood at Opera House.

OX account of the illness of the Juni
member of our firm tie irere unaljle
send oar buyer to the Eastern Murk
bntf-hall 011 Jlomlay next leave to pi
chase our second stock. We oiler gr<
bargains in Vevcry department to lmi
room. KLINE BROTHERS,

The Reliable Clothiers
SU Tttelfth'Stre

THE usnal merchants' lunch at the N
HcLare House Sample Itooms daily*

i. Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the th

mometer, as observed at Schnepfs drugstc
Opera House corner yesrerday:

1881 1882
7 K. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 P X ! 7 A. X. 12 X. 3 P. X, 7
40 43 41 43 I 30 52 51

indications.

Washington, D. C., April 14, 1 a. m..]
Tennesseeand the Ohio Valley, fair weatl
northeasterly winds, higher barometer, i

tionary or higher temperature.
.

m m

UUTL'I. AKUIVAIA.

HT. JAMES HOTEL.
Mim A Clark, Chicago II Cotrden, Coal Vallc
II Archibald, Coal \ alley T Baxter, Coal Valley
A Fulton. Coal Valley T C Emperor, I'ittaon
C E Adams. Piedmont John IfauiM, city
J W Hwaine. liellaire ChaN E Loverly, W Va
II D Reed, SpringHeld, O A F Hover. Burton
I. C Furbee. ManningUm Geo >1 Varney, city
A W Burnett. Charleston Cant Hall, utr C Browtl
A J Hooper. Hamilton It It Bind, Tyler count

r G Leonard, Ravenstcood A W Kutlct, Baltimore
G W Cunard. Everett I* A SteinbauKh, Evei
J H True!, Newark It McCorraick, feLsteiuv
H W Clarke, Steubcnv'le Ceo Furbay, city
J H Gratton, Marietta J H Kennady, « oluml
J II Blackman. St Gwrgc J Dowries. .Steubenvill
R Camobeli, Martin's F'y J F Bay. PittsburghIWB Mitchell, Zanesville H W WIkon. city
W LI'atton. Falrfort Mm T L Patten, Fairp
MmGeo Patton. PaJrport A E Lynch, city
Win Handlau. city L Hayword & w, Biugh
J W Booley. Stafford J If »alUck, New Yorl

fig. J P Donovan, Baltimore J I' Francis, Newark
J If Fo'ley, rtummerfleld J*M McDonnell, Clevel'

m-. W P Rea, Philadelphia TH Twiner, Antioch
%.W P Mason Woadstteld W L Htotsbenr. Craftoi

IIC Frese, General Agent "hostun Jdcals,"

B5&S \

QALUSlIimECtI.ES.
- KonrtUMclX ot the Hearing of tliel'ol

I, cbralnl Ifate.
TheEcclos Investigation still drags along

and the probabilities are that It will take nl
least two more meetings to finish it np. II
costs the city money and already some an

anticipating the howl that will ascend fron
tho Second Branch when the bills come in
Nothing new has been developed and the 6v
idtnce still.continues to be about oats, hosi
and rent. Last evening the star was 'SquirtJ Schullze, and the investigation assumed thi

* proportions of a light comedy, which wa

greeted by uproarious laughter. Tliere wa
a good crowd in attendance; all the commit
teemen, several councilman, the lawyers
prosecutor and defendant.

It was just 8 o'clock when Chairman IU1
dreth called the meeting to order. When tin
committee adjourned at the previous meet

1, ing, the defense has just closed the examine
tion of Chief Eccles. Upon opening las
night Mr. llussell stated that before the cros

examination commenced, he would like I
ask a few more questions, and permissloi
being given, he asked Eccles if he had evei
applied for duplicates of receipts, for mono;
turned over to the city.
"Iapplicd to Alex. UpdegrnfT for two dupli

js cates of receipts, and he said he could no

give them. I neverjjave St. Myers or Clarl
orders about cuttingmwn Vigilant reel. Tin

ra. testimony of Mr. l'endleton about the con
versation he had with St. Myers about th
reel at the time I brought suit against thi

._ RryUtrr, I overheard, and Mr. P.'s testimonyIS was correct. St. Myers told him of such ai
order, and he talked of bringing suit agains
the Heavier too. I spoke to Mr. Ilandlai
about feeding my liorso, and he said it wa
all righ', there;would be no objection."
The witness was then turned over to th

V defense and testified in effect as follows:
1 Don't remember when I first got a horse

It was a black pony that I spoke to Mr
Handlan about; I guess it was abou
six months before Mr. Handland's time a

I chairman expired. I never brought th
matter of feeding it before'the committee o
Council; supposed Mr. Handlan after I spok

. to him would do all that was necessary,
know enough about the ordinance so as t<
do m.v business. Did not know there wa

anything in the ordinance that would forbii
iTiy feeding the horse at city expense. Neve
had that animal or any other horse of min
shod at city expense. Tho spotted hors
belonged to Dave Henry; he bought oats am

of can tell lion- it was fed. I used the horsi
my present horse I got last fall. I believe
spoke to Mr. Criswell and to Mr. Kimberl;
about feeding it, and my impression is, the
said keep right on the same as when I ha
in the past. Never used the horses to driv
out tjie pike on pleasure excursions. I useth
animals to drive out when there is a breal
in the wire, or the line needs repairing, hot
day and night.cannot say exactly when
have been out,

I went into olBce in December. 1S7S. Soo
after Miss White paid me $12. Do not kno'
what month that was rent for. I tunic
it over promptly. That receipt Tone shown
is not in my handwriting, and I do m
recognize the handwriting of those other r<

ceipts. That last one is in my handwritinj
1 commenced keeping an account of moni<

I received from hose houses along in 'SO. Th
oats sold by Healy to Cline were out of th
same lot as those sold Tom Hogg. I foun

* out that Healy got the money from CJin<
. how long he tiad that money before he turr
ed it over I do not know,

i Caldwell."That man Healy is still at tli
hose house, subject to discharge by you, J
he not V
Eccles."Yes, sir."
Eccles.I still say, that I have ^aid ovt

all money I have received from rents. D
not know now how much money I have pai
out for new harness. Old harness I have sol
and turned over money. Old hose has bee

* sold and given away, and cut up. Never h
the brasses go with frlte hose. Was alwaj
glad to let the hose go to save trouble <

throwing it over the river bank. I loane
Councilman Baker a piece of hose; itliad'a
old nozzle attached that fitted nothing in tl:
department. I never gave him a wrench t

|l open plugs or authorized him to do so.
7 sent for the hose some time since.

The remainder of the testimony of th:
witness was such as he had before given an
which has been reported.
Mr. ButterfieId.How many bushels di

you sell to Tommy H^gg, Chief?
Eccles.I do not know sir.
Butterfield.The reason I ask is that in a!

Sthe oats transactions the amount appear:
but the number of bushels is not mentioned
Galligan.Summon Hogg and you wi

find out.
Dovener.Well, suppose you tell us hqj

many bushels there were.
Galligan.I am not on the stand.
Dovener.No, and you won't be; that's th

pretty part of it. But yot^ could tell u*
You went to see Hogg and you also went u

;ht to the Court House to examine the record:
Galligan.You wait; that will come.
Dovener.Will It? You didn't find wha

you wanted, did you? Here ia the paper yo
x wanted to see, and when you found it yoiv didn't want it (pulling paper from hi

pocket): "An indictment against Eccles; rc
turned not a true bill by the grand jury."
Galligan.Yes, but the 'Squire committe

him all the same.

Ilildreth.Well, gentlemen; when are yoi
going to stop?
Caldwell.This is something new on me.
Butterfield.I only wanted to know abcu

the oats.
Eccles.They Were sold at 55 cents a buslie

"e you can figure up the number sold.
e*L Caldwell.They were?
J1" Eccles.Yes, sir. Did not measure ther
Ior when they arrived, but weighed them an

kept account. They were bought at Chicag
prices.three or four cents lower than the
uould be gotten here.

Ill W. C. JIandian was called but was nc

present. 'Squire ; Schultze was called an
came up to the chair in line style. He ha
given his hair an aesthetic brush for the occf
aion, which gave hi in a rather odd appeal

. ance.
Caldwell.State name, age. occupation, etc

** Schultze.I'm married; am 4(S years olci
and.
Caldwell.Member of Council?

= Schultze.I believe so.
Caldwell.Did you hear the testimony c

Mr. Kull before the committee about soin
carriage lamps ?
Schultze.I did.
Caldwell.Well, what about that?
Schultze.That's a lie.
Dovener.Will you excuse us, Ma Proseci

tor, while you conduct the case between Mi
Schultze and Mr. Kull.
Mr. Hall.I do not see that this has an}

thing todo with the case, I.
Dovener.Now, I appeal to this committe

icr if this is fair. ' Here is this defendant, wh
hSs been at a big expense while the cit
occupied two or three evening with examin
at ion.s and waits. He has only occupie1SS about an hourand a half, and now is he t
be at an expense while a personal matte
between Mr. Kull and Mr. Schultze is to b

ior decided?
|0 Caldwell.Well, wait till wo get througl

ilildreth.What is the sense of the con
mittee?

IIr- All voted for admitting the testimony e?

L'at CCI'1 ^r* a,,d Schultze proceeded.
Possibly, Captain Dovener you may objeeike I can't help it. Mr. Hose came to me on

morning and said he would like a pair i

lamps for his reel, as in going to a tire on
* dark night he nearly had an accident,
ct. told the Dumper.excuse me, Mr. Kcclesthat1 would introducea resolution providin
B1Y for a pair of Japanned tin lamps-, cost $S c

$9. warranted to throw a light live hundre
feet ahead, and.well now Mr. Russell, I'
wait till you get through grinning and the
go on.

Russell.Squire, I can't help grinning.
' Schultz.Ail right, go ahead.

Dovener.I trust the stenographer wi
lake this down.

[g S hultz.Yes, and if possible get Russell
, grin.

Russell.Oh, well, go on.
^<>r Schultze.Well, I spoke to Eccles, and h
»er, told me that that was all nonsense, Jto oflc
ita- no resolution, and that he would get thei

out of his allowance. I waited and they di
not oonie. I approached him again and li
said we would get them when we got to Ne
York. There I approached him again an
he said thafcKull would get tho whole bus

,y ness and
rgjj Here a boy, sent out by Capt. Dovener, ri

turned with some cigars, and the fo;
mer ruler of the independent republic pau:
ed to accept one am} pet a light, while th
audience tgok a hearty laugh,

y HaH.Did the city oyer pay for thos
lamps?

L-u ttcnuiize.4 uon t jcnow.illc Hall.But you ought to know. You are
JU8 member of Council, and don't you bejon
e to the Fire Department Committee?

Schultze.God knows! a fcind of a men:
her, 1 guess. I have only attended one meel
injr since the members lied to me.

m Hall.The reason f voted no on the -ndniu
k sion of Schul'ze's testimony was, bccause

knew the lamps had never been paid foi
Why the question of Veracity between yoi

,, and Kull should be drawn In here I don*
know. The city is ;iot interested one dolld

I merely wished lo explain my
vote. »

Tbe.prosecution rested and the cross examination,which was short, wa<i as follows :
; Dovencr.How do you like that cigar?

Schultze.I am not under oath as regards s
that. ,

Receiver Dunaway recalled.I was in New ,

» York with Eoeles and Kail, to my sorrow. 1

i Caldwell.Why sorrow? 1
Dunaway.I helped lug one hot morning, j

the Squiro from the park to the Battery; we
did ride a'little way on the elovated railway.- '

s I will say, he was perfectly sober. Did not j
a hearauy ordersgiven about lanternsorwhips. '

Know nothing about the matter.
Cross-examined.There was uo talk about

s dark Inn terns.
s City Clerk Rowers was recalled arid pro- 1

ductal several books over which ho and
Solicitor Caldwell poured for some time,
nnd papers and receipts submitted in tcs-
tiniouy before were produced. About half

I- un hour was thus droned away, during
. which the members smoked and the specta-

tors melted away. At length Mr. Caldwell
" stated that taking into account all the money
i- turned over to the city by Eccles that he
t (Eccles) still owed $24, and the witness he

wanted to prove this was absent
Considerable parleying ensued over tbe :

0 point of adjournment, which was Anally had
1 to next Friday evening, and the curtain was
r rung down and tho lights extinguished by

Lieutenant Sylvis. j
GLEANINGS AND UUSMt'.

t
s A Collection or all KlndH or Trifle* or

e Intercut.
Council this evening.

® The Goff Light Guards will give another of
" their famous and enjoyable balls at Turner
* Hall this evening.
t The complimentary concert tendered Miss
j Hood, of the Wheeling Female College, by
s her numerous friends, takes place at the

Opera House this evening. i

e Lily Mitchem,, a colored womanJ living
in alley 13 between Jacob street and alley E,

. died suddenly yesterd iv. She lived alone,
but managed to attract the neighbors attenttion by groaning.

3 These was only one case at police court
e yesterday.that of an old man arrested for
r plain drunk. His name was John Wallace,

and he got, not thirty days, but ten minutes
1 .to leave town. He left.
^ Pnni nnrta ftf ilia Himiiit Pnnrt ndinnmpd

j yesterday to 9 a. m. to-day. No business of
r interest to the public was transacted in either
e «ide. The real business of the term will not
e be reached until next Monday.
A George Weisoeruer is training J6hn Ititz
»; for his coming race with Snyder, of PittsIburgh. The cold snap has unfortunately
y prevented their being out much this week,
y but Ritz's friends are hopeful that he may be
d able to £et away with Snyder notwithstandeing. *

0 Tillerman Clator, of the book and ladder,
jf is gaining quite a reputation as a horseutrainer. The big bay George is of a very1 social nature and at night comes out to assist

the boys play dominoes.true, he shoves
n them off the table sometimes, but then he
w means well. He has also been taught to
d pick up small articles thrown on the lloor.

Tiie Board of Education Committee on

p Buildings and Grounds met Jast night.
Architect Howard was present and sub^mitted a plan for the proposed addition to
the Seventh ward school house, which was

® approved by the committee, and the clerk
J was instructed to notify contractors and
" builders that sealed proposals for building

the new wing will be received until the 10th
instant.

ie There was a quiet wedding at the residence v

is of Mrs. C. IS. Delano, on Sixteenth street,
last evening, the Rev. G. It. Copeland limitingMiss Agnes C. Hubbard, daughter of the

,r late William Hubbard, to the Rev. Joseph
)Q Willetts in the bonds of holy matrimony.
(j The contracting parties were attended by Mr.
j Thomas Cartright and Mi3S Bince M. Delano.
n After refreshments the happyJ couple' repairedto their home, 130 Twelfth street,
rs The meeting of persons interested in the
*f formation of a society for the prevention of
d cruelty to animals will convene at half-past
n seven o'clock this evening in Mozart Hall,
ie The committees appointed at the tir3t meeta>ing nt the Fourth Street Church, will report^I at this meeting. Considerable interest lia3

been stirred up in the movement, and the
is meeting will probably bo a large one. Ottldcers will be elected, and a constitution and

by-laws adopted.
d Clerk Hook yesterday admittted to record

a deed made September 12, I SSI, by Emma
C. Morgan, with Lewis B.'Morgan, to W. B.

II Curtis et al., Board of Education of Liberty
District, Ohio county, in consideration of $."10,
for a tract of land in said district, on the
North Fork of Short creek, and adjoining
tho huiils of JniiiM Dixon. Xinimi Beall

v and other lands of said Morgan, said tract
containing 124 jxjles, more or Jess, to be used
for school purposes for ever.

e Freight engine No. 34 on the C..TY. <Sc
W. railway, with four cars of freight and

J running about four miles an hour, jumped" the*track near the freight depot last evening,
* in Kirkwood, ami tumbled" down the em-

bankment, a distance of about twenty feet.
The fireman. Harvey Moore, jumped and was
not hurt. The engineer, Thomas Mayberry,
undertook to jump and was thrown back
into the cab. and after the engine stopped lie
rolled out without serious injury.
The Bibie Society anniversary meeting at

u the Fourth Street Si. K. Church on Sunday
night promis.es to be an occasion of very
'great interestto those who shall be fortunate

it endugh to be present. The subject itself is a
grand one, tlie splendid edifice will be light1;ed to its fullest capacity, and its great organ
skilfully handled and accompanied by some
of tlie best voices ill Wheeling, send forth a

n "concord of sweet sounds" such as we rarely
tl hear. Most if not all of tlie other churches
0 will be closed, and sliould the main room at
y Fourth Street be too small for the vast crowd,

an overflow meeting will be held in the com>tmodious Sunday School rooms, an<l addressed
dby the same speakers as the nlaln meeting,

d and others also of our eminent clergymen
i- and laymen. The music has been placed in
> charge of I)r. Thomas II. Logon, wlio is callingto his assistance some of the best local
j. talent in the city. Jt will without doubt be
I, an occasion of great interest

THE JI.K.\.\KKC11«K.

"l'lie Conccri anil Uall 1>j- Soeicty In
,f Km X«w Hall.

Last evening the Micnnerchor Singing Societyof thih city, opened its new liall (the
old rolier skating rink) with a splendid con-

*

cert followed by the most enjoyable ball of
the season. The old hall was liardly recogrnizab.'e. At the west end is a coxy and handr
somely mortnted stage witli scenery tliat is

r. gotten up in an artistic manner. Attheeast
end are#the dressing rooms. The lloor is as
smooth and polished as one of marbie, and

e the seating arrangements are comfortable
° The seats were all occupied at 8 o'clock last
y evening when the curtain rolled up, and the
lj following programme was given ;

Overture
°Kramer's O cliestra.

r chorus.Sehiflerlied Eckert
e Mjunnerc-lior.

Piano Solo.Tamntelle ..Mills
Miss I.. Mttiui.

fjuarteU.Come where the Lilhvs bloom.
l" IThompson

Mifwes Anna A Agnes Ucss, Hessrs. Arbcxi/. & Ktz.
i- Vocal Solo.Evening Ch:it»plus

C. Xulauf.
t Overture

'Knimor's Orchestra.
^ Piano Duett.O bitt encft Hebe Vocgelein Kuhe
)i Miss L. Mann and Prof. K. Scheuller.
a Double Qiiartett.ffyme an die Nacht Iteethovcn
1 Messrs. C. A hi. II. D. Itayha. F. (J. Arbenz. C. Meyn,

F. I'rcdrich, J. liejiniller,C. /.i;lauf, II. Kt*i.
Vocal Holo.Ksineralda Levey

g Annie Uess,
>r Chorus.Mein liebster Aufcnthalt Mdngold

d Ma*nnerchor.
11 Tlie piano soloof Miss Mann's received the
n hearty applause it deserved, as it was nicely

nlayed. The quartette, "Come where the
Lilies Bloom;" was sung with a pleasing
shade and expression and was warmly re11ceived. Miss IJess' solo was so vigorously
applauded that she gave as an encore "My

's Sweetheart when a Boy." The Maennerchor
and double quartette under cue efflqjent
training of Prof. Sheuiler, showed wonderful

10 improvement, and retleoted decided credit
;r on the club. All the other members deserve
n mention but space forbids.
d The ball that followed was a big success,
le The lloor was crowded all the time and the
w music was divine. It was common remark
d that Kramer never played better than he did
i- last night, with his seven musicians.

The society has, in its new quarters, as cosy
c- a place as any society in the city, and we add
r- our congratulations to those that were offered
s- last evening. All the work in fitting up has
e been done by the members themselves. The

scenery was pointed by Joe Jacobs.
le »

You can buy the celebrated cog-geared
Novelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Market

a Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the
g price charged by peddlers for third clng&. wringers.
t_ A pure strengthening tonic, free from

whisky and'alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and
I similar diseases. It lias never been equalled.Brown's Iron Bitters. ivtw

f

'I "WINE OF CARPUI"for L^ouly. 1

P For sale by Logan & Co.

'-/-fii- i. i"S L >

rile Fltillering uocoiitlon nt tlie FJrat
Church Lmt Sll|lil.

The Pint Presbyterian Church was the
teene last night of a pleasant and mcnioriblegathering, the farewell recoption to Rev.
3. B. Barnitz,' late pastor of the English
Lutheran Church, and for a scoro of years
dentiiled with almost every project of a
:haritable or moral character that has been
mrrieel to a successful termination
in the city. Tho audience presentwas made up of representatives

every cvuxigelical prolestant church in
tbe city, and numbered among it also
iluiost every prominent Sunday School,
temperance or philanthropic worker in
Wheeling. Judge Okey Johnson, of the
3upreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia,
presided, and most of the minister, occupied
seats near the platform, on which were seatedbeside tho chairman, Rev. Barnitz and
>iis successor as pastor of the Lutheran
Church, Kev. Dornblaser. Among the other
ministers present we noticed Kev. Dr.
Cunningham, of tbe First Presbyterian;Jlev.
Dr. C. P. Masden, of the. Fourth Street M. E ;
Kev. J. B. Mulford, of the First Baptist;
Elder \V. B. Thomson, of the Disciples
Church, and Bev. Waiter K. long, the State
Bible Agent. The children of the Children's
Home, with the matron, Mrs. EoiT, occupied
i section of seatson the right of tlie pulpit.
The exercises wore opened with the singing

of
"Work, For tbe Night is Coming;"

by the choir, consisting of Messrs. John E.
Mendel and Joseph Hall, Mrs. C. \V. EoiT
mid Miss Theresa Philips; the occompaniament-outhe organ being played by Mr. C.
\V. EofT.

ltev. Dornblaser then read several appropriateexcorpts front the Scriptures, ami led
in prayer, after which Prof. Wartley Thonip<nnmill Mrs. f!. W. "EofFsnnir n diiflf. ''I will
magnify Thee."
Judge Okey Johnson, who then gave expressionto the feelings of the members of the

Wheeling Sabbath School Teachers' Association,in parting with the man who had been
so prominently identified with the associationand its work, remarked that this was not
a funeral, nor anything like one. "When
Paul parted from the brethren he was sad,
but he was about to go where he expected to
suffer martyrdom. The dear friend from
whom we are to part this night goes not to
suffer martyrdom, but to increase his power
for good and enlarge the scope of his work
for the Master. In the broad light of the
nineteenth century there is nowhere that
a Christian is not reasonably safe, not even
among the wild Indians of the West, among
whom a portion of Mr. Barnitz's work will
lie, for no one who wont among them in the
name of the Prince of Peace ever suffered
harm. He then eloquently referred to Mr.
Barnitz's long aud active carcer as a Christianminister and philanthropist in our

midst, and assured him in closing that as

long as there was a Sabbath school in Wheeling;as long as there was a man hero who had
been reclaimed front a fallen and profligate
life; as long as there was an orphan wh» had
been aided and comforted by his hand and
voice, he would be remembered with kindly
feelings.

Itev. Dr. D. A. Cunningham followed with
some thoughts appropriate to the occasion
on behalf of the Protestant Evangelical
Christian ministers of the city. He referred
briefly to the high work devolving upon the
ministry, and then to the manner in which
this work had been discharged in all its varyingphases at the hands of Mr. Darnitz. The
effect for good of this work I)r. Cunningham
said could be fully known only in eternity.
But as a little of the reward and honor for
his service the people of Wheeling offered
their loving gratitude for his ministrations
in their "midst.
Rev. Dr. C. P. Ma3d<yi, of the Fourth

Street church, followed in a brief characteristicaddress, as a representative of the temperancecause and the temperance workers
in the city. He said he did not care much
for Methodists or Presbyterians or Lutherans
or Baptists, but Christians.the name of
Christian, he cherished. The only thing of a

practical nature in Wheeling that bound togetherthe Christians of Wheeling without
regard to denomination was the Children's
Home, in organizing ami fostering which
Mr. Barnitz had had s<3 large a part. The
work of Mr. B. 011 behalf of temperauce
was then dwelt upon very briefly, and the
speaker said in closing that he trusted and
knew that in his new home bej'ond the Missourihis temperance work would continue.
Kev. W. B. Thompson, of tlio Disciples

Church, then gave expression to the sorrow of
the Sunday School people of West Virginia in
losing such a worker as Brother Barn it z. He
was followed by Mr. W. A. List, who spoke
on behalf of the Board of Directors of the
Children's Home, expressing their recognition.of the servfees of Mr. Barnitz for the
Home, and their sorrow at being compelled
to part with him. In conclusion he read a
series of resolutions adopted by the ladies of
the Board of Managers of the Children's
Home. He also tendered him a purse as a
testimonial of the consideration of some of
his friends. The resolutions are as follows:
At a called meeting of the Board

of Managers of the Children's Home,
held March 28, 1.SS2, a committee consistingof three members, Mrs. Hupp,
Miss Annie Logan and Mrs. S. O. Taylor,was appointed to draft a memorial expressiveof their regret at the departure of
Rev. S. 15. Barnitz. The conftnittee reported
the following, which was unanimously
adopted;
in view of the early departure from this

city of the Rev. S. B. Barnitz, the lady malingersof the Children's Home of the city of
Wheeling desire to express to him their
grateful sense of the earnest and valuable
services which lie has contributed to that institutionfrom the beginning until now.
They feol that in his removal they will lose a
courageousand untiring laborer, a wise counsellorand a sympathetic friend. In their
own behalf and representing, as they believe,
the benevolent citizens of this city, tkoy desireto expresa herewith their gratitude for
his labors in the past, and their prayers for
his prosperity xyid success in his new home
and field of labor in the future.
This memorial was signed by Mrs. C. I\

Masden, Mrs. J. P. Warden, Mrs. J. C. Hupp,Mrs. Saruuel Laughlin, Mrs. Geo. Paull, Mrs.
J. J. Jones, Miss Gertrude Lamb, Mrs. John
Frew, Miss Annie L. Logan. Mrs. S. O. Taylor,Mrs. John C. Ray, Miss Amanda C. List,
Miss Emma Fowler, Miss Julia Atkinson,
Mrs. A.L. Rice. Mrs. N. Richardson, Mrs. J.
V. L. Rodgers and Airs. John Wagner.
The purse presented to Mr. Burnitz was

said to contain about $000.
The choir prefaced Mr. Barnitz' responsewith the singing of

"ltescuo tho perlshiug,"
Mrs. Koflf singing the stanzas as -a solo, with
much expression and feeling.
Mr. Baruita' remarks were most feeling.

He said there were times in our lives
when there were no word3 to. express what
one felt. Such a time was this for him. He
thought that lie had received a great deal
more credit for his work in Wheeling than
he deserved. He had often done things
which he could not help doing. Not onlythe grace of God constrained him but the
sorrows of life through which God had
taken him from his childhood had preparedhim forjust such work.Hesaid that from what
hail been said by some of the speakers, you
would imagine that he was a very green
young man, when he came to this city.
He was not. He was tlorid. When- he
first preached in Wheeling he had
expected to see quite a large audience
because his name had been in the paper.When he got to the church he iound eleven
women and four men. A gentleman told
him the same afternoon there wift no work
for him in Wheeling. He responded that it
was strange, for he understood that there
were in Wheeling twenty thousand peoplewho never went to the House of Gou. He
feelingly reviewed the growth of hia work
here, and said words were too weak to expressthe gratitude he felt.
The congregation were then invited to

join in sinuing
"lUest bo the Tie that Hinds,"

after which those present enjoyed an opportunityto bid Mr. Barnitz farewell in person.
The hand-shaking lasted until a long time

after the close of the meeting, and many
were the warm expressions of regret from Individualspresent.

Doom A«lverti»itig; l»«y?
Kline Brothers, the reliable clothiers, 34

Twelfth street, received the following letter
from Brooklyn, New York, from a young
lady, the name they will not publish, as the
writer may not approve of it:

Brooklyn, April 10, 1882.
Messrs. Kline Urolhers, Wheeling, W. Vaz
Gents:.Will you please send -nwflTset of

your fancy business cards, as I am forming a
scrap book^and would like to have yours,
and oblige -r .

Jtfe-would say to all our friends that we
Have plenty of photos left, and all wishing
their scrap books.tilled should call early.

Kline Brothers,
Reliable Clothiers, 34 Twelfth Street.

A fine selection of Square and Upright Piiqos,but little used; equal to new in every
respect; fully guaranteed; at great baigains,

it Lucas' Music Store,
1142 Main street

cr/viia* .<Ll,

WUnt Is GoIdrt on luibe Furnaces, Factoriesand Mine* Hereabouts.
Pay day at the LaBolle mill to-day. x

An extra heating furnace was putoifat
the La Belle the fore part of the week. C
About a day and a half was lost at*tbe Top 3

Mill the past week, owing to bad air in the
coal bank. t
The mold-room at the foundry of 'Spence, 3

Baggs & Co., Martinis Ferry, is being repairedand the molders are off. i

The blast furnace at Quinnimont. this 3
State, was lighted April 5th, and bids fair to
do better work than ever before. I
Work is steadily progressing on the new I

furniture factory ofMendel & Co., on Eoff 1

street, adjoining the county jail.
The word from the Top and La Belle mills Jis a good business has been done during the f

week, but nothing special going on. .

1

In*the near future, a tramway will be
erected around the Upper Riverside furnace 1

and coal delivered from the cars to the dif- 0

ferent furnaces. JThe Norton Iron Works, Ashland, Ky., rmade 4,044 kegs of nails last week, and from .

50 to 70 tons of iron daily, and shipped,G5
tons of pig iron.

It is probable that Spence's works, at Martin'sFerry, will be obliged to run day and 1

night during the summer to keep up with
orders for agricultural implements. y
Workmen were employed yesterday openingup the brick sewer from Market street c

to the river on Twenty-fourth. It has be- ]
come badly choked with sand and rubbish. J
Samuel Samples, a well know roller a£ the v

/Etna mill, left his job Wednesday night and
lias gone to Ironton to enter a rolling mill at
that point. His family will follow in about jtwo weeks.
The miners at the Keystone Coal Works,

on the Panhandle, went to work Wednesday
morning at 3K cents. A telegram from
Steubenville states that in that district they c

are all working full time with no apparent
discontent. 1
The Ashland, Ky., Furnace made 405 tons

of good iron last week. Col. Putnam is test- I
ing the phosphor-bronze tuyeres, which are f
said to last three times as long as iron tuyeres,
mill tiiu nlil mnfal urlian nrnrn nuf So n'nrf11 ,

GO per cent of first cost. j
^.t the South Wheeling Glass Works nearly

all signs of the late fire have been obliterat- r
ed and every department is working full c
time. The fore part of next week glyss will «;
be made out of the north furnace, in which
the fires were lit several days ago.
An offer of 14 cents per ton has been made i

to the hook-up, drag-downs andstraighteners [
at the Clinton Mills, on the South Side, who
have been out for the lust few days on a demandfor 16 cents per ton, instead of $1 GO \
and $1 70 per day, which they had been re- ,

cciving,.Pittsburgh Dispatch.
The Boilers' committee held a meeting .

Wednesday morning at the general office of
the Amalgamated Association at Pittsburgh,
and while they made no change in the basis Jof the present scale, it is intimated there are
some other important changes, but just what
fney are President Jarrett declines to give
away until the committee reports to the *

general meeting at Schiller hall Saturday 1
next. 1
The firm of G. Ed. Mendel *fc Co. which is i

building a new factory on the site of their
old furniture establishment on Eoff street
which burned over a year ago, has placed its c

order for an entire new outfit of improved i

wood working machinery with Bent«»l, Mar- *

gedant ifc Co.. of Hamilton, O. Mr. $. L. It. 1
Sawyer, B. M. Sc Co.'s salesman, who has been t
in the city for several days past, says they
will have the most complete furniture factory i
in this vicinity. Succcss to the firm.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad Com- i

pany are about to remove their Cleveland c
shops to Wellsville; Ohio, where the Master
Mechanic was removed. The removal will sbe finished about the middle of May. Be- c
tween two and three hundred men have been
employed in the shop at Cleveland, many of
whom wilt continue in their places and go
with the shops to Wellsville. The new loca- *

lion, it is claimed, will have the advantage
ofbeing central. The most important part

of the company's work.'however, >is done at
the shops on Preble avenue, Allegheny.
Vice President Ed. Rogers and Trustee C.

D. Thompson, leave to-morrow morning for
Pittsburgh to attend a First District meeting
of the Amalgamation. A meeting was held
about two weeks ago in Pittsburgh for the purposeof considering the present scale, and arrangingone for the ensuing year. The
matter was referred to the various lodges,
and the meeting adjourned till to-morrow.
Each lodge has so many delegates, ami these
delegates composing the First District meeting,will prepare the scale as near in accordancewith the.wishes of their lodge as possible,to be presented to the manufacturers.

PURELY PKRSOXAL,
4JI tiortH or Xcwh ami (iufmlp About VariousVcoplo.

llev. W. E. Loomis, of the Thomson M. E.
Church, will preach in the First M. E.
Church, Bridgeport, at seven o'clock this
evening.

Sheriff A. L. Vandal, of Roane county,
was at the State House yesterday, accompaniedby W. Huddleston. The two brought a
prisoner to Moundsvtlle, W. Love, sent up
one vear for biimniv.
Miss Cora Douglass, a handsome and very

attractive lady.of Brooklyn, who has been,for the past month or so,- the guest of Mrs.
Wra. Leigh ton, Jr., of Chapline street, South
Bide, left for her home last evening. Her
departure will be sincerely regretted by all
who had met her.
Dr. Ed. Bocking, of "Wheeling, and Dr. A.

Williams, of Parkersburg, arc in the city to
attend the State Board of Pharmacy, which
meets here to-morrow. Dr. Ed. Boggs, of
this city, is a member of the Board. J. L. W.
Baker, of Martiiisburg, is the fourth member
of the Board, and he will arrive in the city
to-morrow. The Board has a great deal of
work to do during its sessions here..CharlestonCall.
Rev. C. P. Masden, paster of Fourth Street

M. E. Church, Wheeling, lectured in UniversityChapel 011 Thursday evening, March 30,
011 "The Philosophy of Happiness and how
to Make Others Happy." The audience was
large, and, so far as we are able toalearn, the
opinion prevails that the lecture was one of
the most practical, profitable and pleasurableever delivered in the University Chapel.
.Moryantown Post.

A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge. *

For sale by Logan & Co.

"BLACK-DP,AUGHT" cures costivenessand Sick-Headache.
For.salp by LogaK & Co.

AfifH-REWARD
Ulcerated or Protruplng PileM hat DeBing's Pile
Remedy fails to cure. Prepared by J. P. Miller, M.
D.,915 Arch St., l'hila., Pa. None genuine without
his signature. Sold by druggists, si. Send for circular.LOGAN «fc CO., Agents, Wheeling, W. Va.

j&26-MWFAw

As effective medicine for kidney diseases,
low feveriTand nervous prostration, and well

worthyof a trial, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
m IWfcW

BAKING POWDER. ^
.- f

4 f
POWDER ;
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity. M
strength and wholesomenosa. More economical si
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Hold in J
competition with the multitude of low test, short T
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in C
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDkR CO., n
fyi-Diw New York.

BELLAIRE.

deoree Stephens, of Gravel Hill,is very low
pith intlamniation of the bowels.
Mr. Thomas Dickson, Road Master of the

;lerelaml and Pittsburgh road's was in town festerday.
A child of Officer Turner's is verylow with I

yphoid fever, and Shannon Archer has been
erving in Turner's place.
William Ziiumer, one of the practical glass

ncn of the Belmont gloss house, will take
>Ir. KIson's place as manager of the works.
We have seen a man who was waiting for

Jr. Smith to stir him up about the trees he
>romised to plant on the Square. Stir him
IP- 4
Mr. Gllmore has given up his place in

lie planing mill of DulJois and McCoy. Mr.
lolliday, of Wheeling, will take his place. It
s no sinecure these times.
Some of the Third ward business men
wve made arrangements by which they
igree to considerably increase from their
iwn pockets the pay of the night watchman
or their ward, and expect him to be in
eturn particularly vigilant.in guarding
heir property.

benwood. |
Depnty Sheriff Mathews was in town yeserdaycollecting taxes.
County Assessor Manning is making his n

early visits to our citizens.
Council, at their meeting on Tuesday

svening, appointed the following officers:
For treasurer, Henry W. Fisher; sergeant, 1
rohn Healy; health officer, Dr. H. D. Ford;
issesaor, A. L. Pelley.

B1V£K i.viKI.MUE.VCE. 0

Voted Doirn Dnring n Trip Alone 'lie a

Levee.
The Sam Brown passed up with empties.
The Hudson is at present laid up at Cin:innati.
The Modoc and ML Clair passed down

ight yesterday.
The steamer Maud S. (nee Pres Ellison) will

>e ready for business Saturday, and will run \
rom Wheeling to Martin's Ferry.
The Jennie Campbell arrived from Pittslurgliyesterday moruing with the' baJge

?hilo, and started to load for Louisville.
The Emma Graham passed down in the

norning lor Cincinnati, and the Scotia passidup en route for Pittsburgh. Both carried
;ood trips.
The Chancellor is due down this morning,

.ti vnufn (r\ « Plinrlnatrtn rTlita nanlrof in
11 llitliv 1U1 VUUl lUtUUi «w I

milding up a lirst-class trade between Pitts-
>urgh and Charleston.
Capt. Armstrong, of Wheeling, president

>f the Monitor Towboat and Barge Co., of
Wheeling, was in this city Saturday with his
joat Clara and crew..Charleston Call.
The river yesterday morning was 10 feet 6

nches deep in the channel, according to the
vharf gauge. It commenced falling, how;ver,and at dusk last evening, indicated
>nly 1(J feet on the marks. Business was dull
ind quiet. ^The coal fleet arrived yesterday morning fl
ind passed down on the following order:

fiagle,Ark, Jim Woods. Tom Dodsworth, J

Uelle McGowan, Charlie Brown, Lioness No.
5, Hornet No. 2, Josh Cook, James Gilinore,
Jeo. Lysle and Sam Clark.
The St. Lawrence is due to-day from Cin

innati.This elegant stern wheeler is comnandedby the Messrs. List, who are as genial
indpopular as any men on the river.. The
jootwill leave for lower ports to-morrow afernoon.Shippers should make a note.

Pittsburgh, April 13..RiyerG feet 4 inches.
kVeather clear and warmer. 1
Oil City, Pa., April 13..River 2 feet 6 ?

nches and falling. Weather cloudy and c
sold.
Steuukxville, Onio, April 33..River 8 feet .

»inches and falling. Weather clearing and
!OOl. '

German Corn Remover enables you to wear
lice close-fitting boots with ease aud comort.25c.

t
MEDICAL.

1 i

STRONG
FACTS/

A great many people are asking J
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con- *

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases. <

Its wonderful curative power is ]

simply because it purifies and en-

ncnes uie moou, iiius Beginning a;

the foundation, and by building up ]
the system, drives out all disease. <

:
A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Md., May 7,1880. ^
My health was much shattered by

Rheumatism when I commenced r
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to attendto my daily Household duties.
I am now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.

I cannot say too much in praise Tof it. Mrs. Mary E. Bkashbar, l

173 Prcstmanst*

Kidney Disease Cured. IChristiansburg, Va., iS3r. c
Suffering from kidney disease, s

from whicn I could get no relief, I j
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. A child of t
mine, recovering from scarlet fever, fl
had no appetite and did not seem to
b« able to eat at all. 1 gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kylh Montagus. ^
Heart Disease.

Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa. #
Dec. 2,1&81.

After trying different physicians -.

and many remedies for palpitation J
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised totry Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bottlesand never found anything that
gave mc so much relict

Mrs. Jenkib Hiss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.
. s

1
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GROCERIES AMP TOBACCO. *

0IIOICE °

)NiON 5ETTS AND CLOVER SEED.
Twenty barrels choice Onion Setts. 1
One bnndred bags choice Clover Seed. "

leadqnarters for ARBUCKLE'S ROASTED
COFFEE, the best now roasted.

Sole Agents for
PHOENIX PATENT FLOUR!

'he beat in use. Ask your grocer for it and
ake no other. You will find what we claim
or it the best.
Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST gVIRGINIA. |
IOS. 8PEIDEL &. CO., 1

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ih24 1416 Main and 1417 8ontli streets. i

REMOVAL # J
1 have removedmy Grocery to the elegantstand at

ISOO MARKET STREET,
Fhere I have not only increased advantages for
usiness, but propose also to keep an increased

Lockof fine and staple Groceries, as well aa .

ranges. Bananas, Sea Foam Wafers, and other
i-asonable delicacies
Telephone No. F 9. GEO. K. McMECHEN.

Specialties for April in Thurber's Goods.
Thurber's Early Julie Peas. Thurber's A. G.
lives. Thnrber's A. G. Olive Oil.it Is pure: Thur
er's Fancy Pine Apple, Thurberand Van Rofeem
r Edam cheese, Oochen; Thurber's La Favorita
licaroui; Thurber's Mezzain Hccolini and Piceli,
ze of pipe; Thurber's Epicurean Soup. Thurber's
tock Turtle, Ihurber's Ox Tail. Chicken, Ac.;
hurber's' Potted Meats, all kinds; Thnrber's 34 1
toffee. For sale at my new and commodiousstorexun,130C Market street.
*Pl6 ®E°-K-McMBCHEs-

CLOTHIERS.
"

THE TJ
All

for 1

SQUARE-DEALING |
ST

OWE PRICE Th!
are n

*
. (Sixfc

1882,

CLOTH IE R, SJL
MERCHANT TAILOR £

to th

AND mt

Gents' Furnisher^
' and e

Applj
Grow

'akcs pleasure in informing the people of rnh
Wheeling and ricinity that be is now

Vy
Ready for Business. grig
He lias fitted np the Store-room formerly \y

iccupied by SPEYKR BROS, in grand style, 1.100
,nd lias completely tilled the same with the w«y f
inest and largest stock of whet

A'
Unn'ft VahIIi«I Dau»' P. niiSNron'e
men Oy I UUIIId j UUJO VB UIIIIUICII 0

ndapi
marri

CLOTHING !i
c

ETER BROUGHT TO WHEELING. ^
yeUc
W

panj

In Piece Goods .
F

FOR

MERCHANT3 TAILORING §
watei

le has the Handsomest Goods which Foreign
ind Domestic Looms can produce. -To these Jj
rour especial attention is invited. - jurlo

E
He has engaged one of the rort

FINEST CUTTERS F*
St.

FROM SEW. YORK CITY, Jxtj
xood

iVho is now ready to falte Measures and Ei
HAKE TO ORDER the best Fitting Suits ml
sver made in this city.

rhe Furnishing Goods Department B;
hotly
aevei

Is filled with the latest novelties. 50xis
«tc.

The Goods will be syld low, and no deviaionin price. gp<

J. BRILLES, -

11S8 Main Street. N?;.
nprio

AMUSEMENTS. 35

OPERA HOUSE. to
26

QRAKD 9IV8ICAL EVENT, Com

Saturday Afternoon and Even'g, April 15. -gReappearance of the Celebrated _p
C. I>. HESS T

1'

HOME OPERA COMPANY, *&
INCREASED TO .

10

BO ARTISTS 60 '

INCLUDING _fy
Henry Peakes, Adelle Randall,
Mark Smith. Loufce Searle, H
Mfred Wllkle, Mary E. WaUaworth,
aines Peakes, Emma Prewy.*(*v
kValter Allen, Louise .Hissing,A*1
EL Fairweather, Emina Eisner. *"c ®

3rand Chorus of 35 Young Musical Voice*. New ..'A .

and Brilliant Costumes. Grand Orchestra. well
Musical Director. W. E. Taylor. Is cr

cond

SATURDAY, APRIL 15TII. AT 2 P. M., GRAND .52!
FAMILY MATINEE. T7((

THE MASCOTTE- Thirt
SATURDAY EVENING.

Auber's Charming Romantic Opera, oath

FRA DIAVOLO. u^e
htroducing the full strength*of the company in

both performances. OranJ
Matinee prices, 25 and CO cents; Reserved Seats, ~~
5 cents. Evening Prices.Parquptte and dress cir- Ul
lie, 51; no extra charge for reserved seats; family JL
ircle. 50 cents: reserved feats 75 cent*. Sale of J v
cats will commence Wednesday, April 12, atWilson froni
Ec Bauroer's music store. aprlO t xThe Steamer "Little Annie" will make #n extra » »

rip to Martin's Kerry after the evening perform-, conn
ince. sirab

Academy of Music, and"
wnvniv vvtvtvii iddit it ifioo He ai
VVllJ/Ak U I Clilt.iU) At JUU II) A OOill I j-y

_ and

THE GUERN8EY ce"'
T»LfNteinann Combination, in (w

OF BOSTON. Of 8c

miss minniTguernsey =

In her impersonations from literature with the

JSTEMANN CONCERT COMP'Y, A
No

Composed of the following Artists.
Ir. Barnhard Listemann, Violin
fr. Edward Heindl Flute and Viola
Ir. Carl Meisel Prima Viola and Violin
! r. Fritz Listemann ....Violin
! r. Alex. Heindl Violoncello and Saxophone
Ir. Henry Greene ..........Double Bass
tad Altai Marie Evelyn Baruea~ Contralto ^ hea
Admission 50 and 75 cents. Reserved Seats (with- MAK^
M extra charge); on saleTbnivlay morning, April effect]3th, commencing at 9 o'clock, at Lucas' muMc in i.r
tore. 1142 Main street. aprll

DENTISTRY.

iew york dental company, we
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING. &*!]

co nn Z&ztrx *n nn

Bt of Teeth on Gold $35 00 5?*: 3
et of Best Gam Teeth 8 a* cneap
est rtold Fillings ...100.
liver Filling* 50
jctracting . 25 /w tt
Gas given. All work warranted. V u

DR. a. B. M'CORMICK A BEO., ^
api3 Manager*.

^US. SUEGISON 4 SON, c<

DENTISTS, BJL
No. IMS Market street. -Wheeling. W. V*.

All operations warranted. jy30

ONION SETS ! El

.. apr
10 Bushels SilTer Skins. ni*
20 BHshels Yellow Strasburg. 1

IN GOOD ORDgR. WIy

Et. J. SMYTH, |p.
jnh31 Cor. Market and X4tli 8ts. aprK

-s".r-*r

GBHERAL NOTICES.
.XES.SHERIFFS NOTICE. aB
SS^fmnst call ft the Sheriffs ofifce, Ko. I
relfth street, without farther delay and M
!. This is the last notice, as I will pro-
to attach wages and levy on personal j
rty. [aprlS] C. P. BROWN, SL O. a JM
OCKIJOLDER'S MEETING. /I
,'HEELING & ELM GROVE R. R. fl
e Stockholders of the W. & E. G. R. R., H
?queste<l to meet at the company's office
eenth street), on THUR8DAY, April 27,
at 3 o'clock p. m., to transact basiness
iportance. By order of the President.
rn<*8 E. J. BUTTER. Secretary.
LND WARRANTS

rties having Land Warrants for Govern- I
; land not located, will learn something I
eir interest by addressing

W. C. BUCHANAN",
i24 Fargo. P. T. I

______

WANTED. .

rANTED A NUMBER OF GOOD I
bones suitable for street nus between the I

Igbtrearaofage,to weigh 1100or laoOpounda.
F at tne office or siables of the WheelingA£lm I
! Railway. J. ELEECH, Superintendent.
Bn» » I
''ANTED.A FIRST-CLASS WOOD B
Working Machine Hand, to do general ma- I

work in a planing milL Wiu pay good wages,
layevery week. Apply tooraddrvs*, MAi.lLL,
SAN A CO.. Grafton, w. Va." mha

rAJJTED.STREET CAR HORSES. M
From six to eight yeais old, weighing from m

to 1,200 pound* Apply at Cftlxrnr-Rail*
;tables, corner Forty-second and Water streets,
line. W. Va. GEO. WHESSEN, 8upt. apt6 I
SENTS WANTED.
2 gxandret scheme of a lifetime; profits larger I
ever before made by fronts at any business;
ted for any condition of life: old and young, I
ied and single, all make money faster than I
before. Business strictly honorable.no com-
on.no rapijuQ required. Seize this golden
» without delay. AddressGEORGK DsUKA, I
roadway. New York. aprf'Mir I
)RN WANTED.

e highest market price paid for white or H
>w corn.
heeling Grape Sugar and Refining: Com- I
r. A. C. EGERTER,

\ Secretary. H
FOR RENT* I

OR RENT.THE PENINSULA
Brickyard. Apply to A. B. CARTER.

10 No. 71 Fifteenth street.

DR RENT..THE STORE ROOM fl
and Dwelling, No. 1413 Mato street. Apply to I
RY K. LIST. ja28
ICE HOUSE FOR RENT.EIGHT
rooms and bath room, with hot and cold 1

r. Location good. Apply to R. J. »MYTH.
mh31 H

1)R RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS,
suitable for gentlemen lodger*. Abo. double
ir for rent, fcnduirs of MRd. CARROLL. 1003 I
;et street. aprlg»
[>R RENT.THAT VERY DESIRA- I
BLE Country Residence on the National

I, lately occupied by Win. P. Hubbard, Esq.
erms apply to JOHN RE1D. Ja5
3R RENT.
ore-room No. 1005 Main street, which H
n completed will be Aie hundred and
r-seven feet deep, with two basement 1
is, each sixty-seven feet deep.
iquire of
fi20 JAS. L. HAWLEY.

FOR SALE.
EAUTIFULRESIDENCEFOR SALE, I
rner North York and Indiana strccts^-the I
e of modern style, in best of order: contains
1 niomH, papered, minted and grained.
to. Improved with shrubbery, flower patches, I
Apply to ALEXANDER BONE,

Real Estate Agent,
10 1818 Mark<t Street, (Trangle's Block.
3R SALE OR RENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
even acres on the hill above town.

H. FORBES, Wheeling.
7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-G.
11

3R SALE. I
Shares*of Stock in ^tna Mill. I
Shares of Stock in Street Railway.
Shares of Stock in Grftnwood Cemetery
Shares of Stock in Franklin Insurance
ipany. M
27 ISAAC IRWIN, Agent.
3R SALE.
>t 42, east side Chapline street, below fl
nty-fourth street
XX) acres Timber Land in Perry county,
[lessee.
0 acres two and one-half miles from Bel- H
Marshall county, W. Va.

W. V. HOGE & BRO.,
24 1300 Market street.

OR SALE.THOSE DESIRING TO
purchase a Home for 85 000 can procure such
rolling on EofT street, between-Twelfth audfl
teenth streets. The lot is one of the best onH
treet, 63x120: the building, two story brick^Hiins7 rooms, kit hen and bath room, for hofl
x>ld water, excellent cellar, being a corner
fenced, with iron fence in front. The houiH
>nveniently located and in good tenantabl^^^Hition. Enquire of ALEXANDER BONE.
« 1 131M Market St.. Cringle's Block.^B

SALE.THAT VERY DEBIRA-^BLE two*tory Brit k Residence on corner of
ccnth and Byron streets, containing elegant
r and dlniug-roora, kitchen, pantry, four bed [V
s, finished attic of two comfortable rooms,
room, hot and cold watfr, guft throughout,halls, papered, painted und grained, with
bay window, cellar and generalconveniences,
nt possession can be bsd. Apply to ALEX.
5. Real Estate Agent, 1318 Market street,gle's Block. apr8

[JBLICSALE.
rill offer for sale at public auction at the
b door of the Court House of Ohio conn- «

V. Va., on 8ATI KDAY, April 15,1882,
nencing at 10 o'clock a. m. very deleproperty known as the Eawson Hotel,
tea in Triadelphia, Ohio county, W. Va.,
one of the best located stands for a pubridprivate boarding house in the cpuncontainingthe hotel Building and atable
about 2XA acres of ground.
e above property will be offered in parorasawhole, to suit purchasers.
rms.One-half or more cash, and balance
ro equal payments with interestfrom dayde. Title perfect.

Mas. C. J. LAWSON.
P. Hkrvky, Auctioneer. aprlO

DRUGGISTS. «

Bonanza for the Children.
need now to rue roiuloua rermUugml Lotto'* PLEASANT WORM SYRUP lipleuantudoaL Wee in large bottle*, 2S eeuta.

LOGAN A CO..DruggirU, Bridge Comer.

ALL ALONG THE LINE
rd the cough I cough! rough! -I the dlrtntj
tilde. Get Mpcedy relief by lining Dr. CHAP'SHORKHOUNL> BALSAM, en elegant gadIre remedy /or Coughg and ho*--'itncm. I'riee
ge bottles, 25 cents.

LO^AH A CO.,Draggbta, Bridge Comer.

OXJT THIS OUT I
sae headquarters for Truac*. Supporter*. Bur- J
InHrumeiiu, feyriiigei, Ac. The Uatand Utert I
at bottom price*. LOGAN * CO..DrngglMtM, Bridge Comer.

THE BEST HOMESTEAD I
A health. There in no pill in nse which wo I
5^Ltoi3v"S*EdS°VSt/?EK£2^ I

£SnK2®SBr
IGQAlf St CO., >

Praggletg. Bridge Corner. *

RE CURE FOR

."4
t>ugfh and Cold.

iCOMPOUND SYRUP OP

AtJIiSNAIfE ROOT.
For Sale by

DMUND BOOKING, Agent,
PHARMACY, 3.

No. 1 Odd Fellow' Hall,
12Wheeling.'W. V«- <

rrsBURGH & sr. ix>uis . it»'ACKET LINE. The elegant JggggX
wenger Ete«Der..__ PITTSBURGH. .Aleave Whe*line SATURDAY motmam, 1I^farUjutortle. Evanarllle, I-aducafi.
might or pawnee apply

gOPI-Bpy^ ^


